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,S1U,Space -CommiHee Announces'.OHi(e/CIGSsr~m Changes 
Construct 127. Bdrracks 
T ~ Aid In Space Problem 
by Virginia Miller 
-.... 
,;SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIYERSITY (r·* Single Copy 3c * Carbondale. Illinois. Nov, 
With 27 additional barracks going up on the SIU cam-
pus, many departments and offices will undergo a &ange in 
location in the near future. 
The addition of new staff members, new services. and 
the expansion of present depart- *. . . - 1 
ments this fall has created unprec- mg, s:hoo! untIl the new lOd~t~a 
eden ted demands for space, ac- buildmg l~ ~dded to the traJnmf 
cording to .or. Marshall S, Hiskey. school bulldmg. 
Vol. 32. No. 
Car Hits Front End 
Of Duplicating Service 
Premature razing of the Dupli· 
eating Service building occurred l 
about 11 :30 Wednesday night I 
when a car driven by Eugene 
Lane. 501 lh N. 19th st., Herrin. 
missed the CUrve on Route 51 and 
crashed into the structure at 308 
W, Grand st, ' 
Police said Lane's wife was in-
jured in the crash and was taken 
to<he Holden hospital in Carbon-
dale. Hospital officials refused to 
comment concerning the extent of 
her injuries. 
10. 1950 
chairman of the space committee, " WITH THE moving of classes 
and the 27 barracks were purchased and departments from the present 
from Camp Ellis in an effort to barracks on Chautau,qua stree: 
alleviate crowded conditions. there will be room for the educa-
SINCE THE closing of summer tion ojfices and the offices oj 
term there have been more than guidance and spocitl education. 
40 r~uests from departments and' . The president's office will 
divisions for space, and requests are mov~ to :he hous~ Just south of th~ 
still coming in, Dr. Hiskey stated. pre"dent s, hO";1e on ~- Thompson. 
The barracks are to be located Old MalO Will contmue to house 
in groups throughout the campus the home. economiCS, botany, hls-
o S Th tory, Engltsh. government. and ge-~rea. . n outh ompson stre~t, ography classrooms while Old Sci-
Immediately sout~ of the cafeten, ence will house micro-biology bi-
and art center, eight barracks are I I d . i 
being set up. 0 ogy, ~ o~~ an rnu~lc. c ~s-
The first ot these will be an ad- rooms, In ad.dIl10~ to the unIversity 
dition to the c'afeteria and will mus~um whIch will be move? from 
be used for feeding a larger num. ~rklOson lab to the gym tn Old 
ber of students at one time and lence. 
The car, which missed the 
curve on W. Grand, barely missed 
plunging over a steep embankment [ 
near the bUilding \ CARBONDALE MAYOR John I Wright, (left) professor of history at 
Southern, and Warren Adams. (near front of car) head of the Dup-
Bob Pulcher, Wayne AddISon. hcatlng SerVIce. I?"k over the car which heavily damaged the Dupli-
and several other resldents of near- \ catmg Service bwldmg late Wednesday OIght. 
also for banquets and meetings. PARKINSON LAB will house 
Barracks 2i and 3 will contain 
the speech department. Barracks 
2 will house the speech offices 
and speech correction division. 
Barracks 3 will be made into a 
Little Theatre, seating 200. for 
dramatic productions, The art and 
philosophy departments will move 
to the Allyn building as soon as 
the new training school opens, and 
the radio division of the speech de-
partment will take over the cement 
block building which is the pres-
enl art center. 
physics, chemistry, tbe bookstore, 
and the telephone exch~ plus 
additional classrooms. 
by Doyle dormitory were among I --~ 
~~n!lrSt to reach the aCCident I Frosh-SDphs Inaugurate Pancratium; Geology and geography, foreign language. music. journalism, In~ formation Service. audio-visual 
aids and others will retain their 
separate houses. but will be given 
expa,nsion opportunities when pos-
sibJe to do so. 
The buildmg's contents escaped I PI T 0 fed R ~i~~a:~1:~t e.:~~~~ f~~s a~n:;:~ I an wo ays 0 ontests an aces 
over, but the buikiing suffered ... Amid shouts of "down with the 
heavy dam3ge estimated to be \ h N T pi Sophs' and "beat the Frash," 
abou't SI.000." The exam cahinet Sout ern ot 0 ay I Southern Illinois 'Universilv', first It has been recommended that. after transfer of the presidenfs of-
fice from Shryock auditorium te 
its new quarters. (he present office: 
space be utili7.ed as a faculty 
lounge. Further recommendation 
was made that when the busines~ 
offices move to the barracks, lheii 
former first floor office be as.sign 
ed as an alumni office and 10uJlge 
contained manv final exanl<; which • (re ... hOlan-sophomore contest. the \~ere mixed b~t l1('1i damaged. I Opponents HaVing Ban PancratiUnl, Was launched yc')ter- THE NEXT three barracks will 
I 
I uJ.)-' ~I the freshman·sophomore Lane" car "as d,lmageu con- Against Negro Payers h he an administrative unit contain-
siderahly in t.he c.rash.. '\\'e r" not gOlnn to schedule ""em 1\.. . ing all business offices, the burs-
L- 5 I he Pancr~lll1m. which Mems ar\ office. the registrar's office, the 
The Duplicatmg Servlc~ v.-as an ... g<unes with an\ teams where t,rom an. old Gr~ek ~~d later EgYP-1 IBM office,. the placement offices, 
doing busine<;s a~ usual Thur~dav. colored players are not permitted {Ian word meanmg complete con- and at! statIstical services. 
e\.cept the, back entrance wa:-. oe- to play." G!enn (Abe) Martin, di· test," wlll be. waged ~n Southern"s I The barracks containing the 
iog used mstead of the front. rector of athletics al Southern. ~aid campw. next week. Nov. 16 husiness office and the one Ciln-
The building is to be razed un- this week, through 18. I taining the registrar's office wil.I By the end of the school year. according to Dr. Hiskey. the cbange;: 
of departments to the new barrack~ 
will be completed. In spite of thi, 
additional space, however, the spac( 
problem still will not be solved 
and will not be until Southem'~ 
building program is completed, he 
stated. 
der Southern's"'ong range building "Anytime we schedule a South· .THE PANCRAllUM will. begin be connected by a roof between 
dd ern team from now on." Martin with a class ~ally and bonflr~ on them. and will greatly simplify the Program, but \Vednesday's su en h f b II f Id Th d h I change was unscheduled. The further explained, "it's going to t e oot a Ie _ urs ay mg t, process of registration, since it will 
building: program ca!ls for the Du- be with the understanding that it ~ov. 1.6. The climax of t,he eve- allow students to complete all of 
h we have any colored boys on the nlOg ~I!I be a. doughnut eaung con- the operations connected with the 
plic:Hing Service to move to, 1 e team, the contract will be termi~ test WIth a pie for the face of the registrar and the business office at 
new service shops near the stadium, I C b . h' f' 
nated." ~er. om .atants In t IS Ifst event one place. 
Two weeks ago four Negro WIll be preSidents Coover and Cox. Barracks 7 will house (he busi-
members of Southern's varsity grid Other events will include re- ness administration department. ill-Piclc Typical Pair squad were not allowed to play in lays. tug-of-war. chariot race. ob- cluding its offices and classrooms. Normal Favored To Win 
the Southern-Arkansas State foot· stacie race, rabbit chase. scavenger The last barracks in this group will At Harvest Dance 'ball game played at lonesboro. hunt, ping pong. chess, checkers, contain general classrooms. Cross-Country Crown 
Ark. spelling and math bees, a mystery According to Dr. Hiskey, anoth-
Oma Dorris. freshman from 
Johnston City. was chosen "Miss 
Harvest Belle'-' and Bobby Gene 
Nevill. senior from Swanwick, was 
nam~d "King Corn" a.t the a1(-
school Harvest dance Saturday 
night in the men's gym. 
The winners were picked by 
their com-shucking ability from a 
group of eight contestants. Ralph 
\Vame, WelL announcer, was 
mJ.~ter of ceremonies for the event. 
Exhibitio.n dances were present-
ed by the Sing and Swing club. and 
the V'iW'nnes Tun.twisters played 
music:\i>r the -square dance. polka. 
,waltz. and ,round dance. 
- More thon 300 attended the af-
fair, whicb' was sponsored jointly 
by the Ag club. the Sing and Swing 
club. the WSC • .ond the Home Ec. 
club. with leon Maye.r as general 
chairman. 
, Special guests were fi"e members 
of the University of Missouri Ag 
club. 
The athletic officials and the tune contest. barbershop quartet er unit of barracks will be located Defending champion Illinois 
administration ot Arkansa~ State contests. unusual races, horseshoes. on West Harwood avenue on the Normal .Redbird harriers are favoc-
did not object to the Negroes play- card games, and a greasl:d pole former site of the personnel deans' ed to win the fnterstate conference 
ing at Jonesboro, Martin said. but climb, offices, These structures will con- cross-country meet to be held at 
the college officials did advise Any freshmen or sophomores in- lain the personnel deans' offices, Central Michigan of Mt. Pleasant, 
against it because of the generaJ terested in competing on any of the campus post office, the bousing Mich. Saturday. 
feeling, toward the colored race in the teams were urged to contact director's office, and a temporary Entered in the meet are South-
that area. "As far as Arkansas I their class officers. student center. ern, Illinois Normal, Western, East-
State was concerned. they had no L SOUTH OF the Harwood bar- ern, Central Michigan College. 
objection," Martin emphasized. ~eatlJer Prevents racks, there will be a series of five Michigan Normal. a conference 
Contract for the grid encounter buildings for the industrial educa- ,track powerhouse, will not be able 
was made three years ago. Mar- Sheean Ledure tion department. and for architec- to' compete because of their entry 
tin added that the problem had tural and agricultural classes. into the nationals at the same-time, 
not arisen before because Southern VinCt\il1 Sb-.., scheduled Across the Illinois Central tracks Normal has won tile meet the 
did not have any Negroes on the locturer al Shryock .uditori- and south of the Dowdell' property. past four years. Prior to this year 
varsity squad. BID Weda_y Jlicb~ did DOl· there will be a large mUltiple bar, they had won 15 of their last 1J 
He added that the Arkansas .pp..... ~ of .... ther racks. wwch 'will·be utilized by the meets. They also have won 11 
State-Southern basketball game c9llditiODS"hIcla ~ed new vocational-technical institute. state tides since 1931-
slated for Jan. 22 would be kept bis plane.at SpriDgrleld, .MOo II! tbe·same area, nine other bar- Southern Coach Leland Lingle 
on the schedule since the SIU While waI~. for off'tem. racks will be constructed. eight .of will take Capt. Ray Palmer. Phil 
squad has no Negroes, Il..... coIICOI'IIiag s.-.... which will serve as temporary Coleman. Joe McLafferty. Roy 
The whole matter of. opponents ....... ce of .. -.sdmated 380- dormitories. with the 'ninth ·as a, Lamben. and Harry Pick to the 
not allowing or advising SouthfTn's SOD wlISeatedained by CU- recreation hall, . Michigan meet. The Maroon har-
Negroes w play in games will be . IoertFl5c:ber, pIpist iDd iIl- 'on West Grand ave .• a barracks.Tiers have defealed Northern, 
presented to.the f3CUlty athletic . otructoc ill ....... ..too played will-w erected to house the indus- WeStern. and E3Slern in dwil 
committee at it'j neXl meeting. . BeetJun-eu's-.Walds't2ia SoIata. trial arts section of .the aew train- meets. but lost to Normal. 
" Our Opinions ••• 
. s, . , 
~ r~ ~,~te· .. : \1 
, ";P'st~ I$'''xpenencmg a reVlva. 
We hesitate to label it· with the trite phrase. "~oo1 
spirit.~. w~c!I in !he pas~ Souther~ lt~ _asSt?Ciate4 w.itli a 
mere IrickJe 'of studentS· at assemblies; a few feeble cne~ at 
footbaIJ games. and a handful of votes at elections. . 
Rather. we WOuld like to call it progress. 'PrQ~ress. ~rom 
the sb.tJi 6f cbrifusion following our transition from.8 ttornial 
school to a university, frogress reflected first in ~ur material 
gains; a,new power plant, new temporary puildmgs, .thous-
ands of doUiIrS in new equipment-ra~io, p~otographlc, ed-
uditional~: IIh increase in facuIty, a sepanl.te poard o~. !rUs-
tees, a 'Complete set o~ plans for the Sou~ern of the tuture .• 
. AM now, the intangible e~fects o~ this physical ~pange 
are beginning to make themselves felt m student reaction. In 
the last election; Oct. 17, more.than 1.100 students voted, a 
record turnout fQr any e~ction in Southern's past, even count-
ing Homecoming elections. There 'are more 6rganin,d houses 
on: campus this terrri than ever before, with eight more than 
last year, for a total of 31. 
AT THE FOOTBALL games, the appearance of a new 
60-man marching choir adct... group participation and color. 
and a planned cheering section for the basketball season is 
being' ~ized. 
. Satqrday night four Southern organizations forgot politi-
cal and Social bickerings long enough to sponsor jointly an 
all-school dance fur the benefit of those here on week-ends. 
An active student council is another sign that litudents 
at Southern are beginning to awaken from the lethargy of 
past years. arid assume the responsibilities which the admin-
istration had previously been shouldering alone. y M: 
If figures Mean Anything • 
I> • As One ot their big talking points in recommending a 
biennial building appropriation of S:?9.000;OOO, ljniversity 
. of Illinois trustees are s,,¥ing that much of the money will b~ 
used for construction of student housing. . 
, The Trustees puint out that lllinois ranks at the \:>otwm 
of the Big Ten schools in men's housing and third from the 
bottom in women's how.ing. Only 3.6 per cent of the men 
students are housed at the university, (he board said. COlll-
pared to 34 per cent at Michigan State. 
,park ~u5ir~5 , , '. 
After Initial Success, 
Clark Writes New Poem 
~ ~ " \' 
:y :::~ !:AYS ilelli.th.tj' ' ,'1!"g; , -.~ 
there is not a Conceited bone in If you can spend the rugh! III tav-
my gorgeous body, but after be- ems dnnkin.g: ' . 
iug told that I have done for 1'0- And come to c~ With bloodshot 
ctry what Spike Jones did for f1HJ- eyes, 
sic, who can blame me' for pat- And·'COnviftce fue teacher that you 
{ing myself on the back? My pob- .' . sat up thinking . 
lie must be served, (Oh; you lucky, Of ways Ulgrow wealthy. witty and 
lucky. people. I, ,wise-
~o~!~D (:1.. ~~ ~~~~~;~' ~.! d~~ If YOi~'~~ got a nice neat convert-
oil tho:.e·wllO arc crusalling to have And gas and oil to ma~e it run. 
nle chosen met laureate of the Have no fear, you ain't hurtable. '1 
century, 0:0.; the inmates .t tbe And wbich is more you'lI be • 
Stare mental hospital) here Th my . man. my son. 
,"",sion of "IF," with apologies to ~ ____________ ~~_. __ 
Rudyard Kipling for l11.king hi. 
poem. of the s:une name look bad. 
IF 
If you C"!l't pass Math, or Olem., 
I or History. 
Nor Bnglisb 101-2-or J; 
If yoh'U "admit that Zoo is still a 
my.tery, . . 
Yet doit~ brag because you pl)SSed 
P. fl.' 
t 
Ii ~ou can make A's and don't go 
• pain! tbe !'own. 
Or B's a'ftd not -commit suicide, 
Or h.·ve your be'lt girl turn' you 
:down\ 
And don't feel bad because-at 
Jcast you trie<! . 
If you gel caught copying on a test. 
And don't -lie to cover up your sin, 
If )'ou see: your mistake and try 
· your best ~ 
Not W gel caught when you copy 
· . agaiD~ 
30c: W4SHES 
A LOT OF CLOTHES 
At Southern Illinois' 




No Weather Plublem 
With Our Dryers 
Todd's Laundromat 
511 S. IIIioois PIL 536 
r Twenty.per cent of the women attending ~llinois are in 11 ),ou can 'alk'to Peafs, and Keep 
univefsity-owned !lousing compared with 60 per cent at Mich- your tcffiper, . 
19an State. Though you.Ju.ow tbey arc cold to 
. ~E AGREE thaI Hlore slude~t housing ~is 'ileeded at And yootlro:YI;;bation without a ~hnols, but If the slale leglSl~ture IS unpressed by perce?tages, ;bimpc': 
It probably would be grealiy unpressed by Southern s per- Then get winstatcd wilhout half 
tentages.' : I:'~' ;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,;:;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;~ 
. Southern ranks lowest in the nation in percentages of 
the number of men -housed in university-owned dormitories . J 
with the total of 0, il/ .. ?,.-::DELlCJOUS 
Thanks to the lone universily-owned donnitory-An- '._ (~~SANDWICHF.S 
thony Hall--built in 1914-about 11 per cent of the women .~ 
going to Southern are housed in a university dormitory. This 
percentage. however, is still nearly twice as low as Illinois. ICE CREAM & MILK 
which is one of the lowest in the Big Ten. ' 
SOUTHERN. IS trying to better the housing situation CITY DAIRY 
by planning a permanent girls self-liquidating dormitory and 521 S. Illinois 
by building a :1emporary men's dormitory from old ~artny 
barracks. 
If the legislature c'an gi ve Illinois its appropriations for 
student housing---and we hope it can-then the legislature 
should be able to assist Southern in solving its housing prob-
~ems. B. H. ; -
PIL 608 
Wisely. 
YQln~, 'PIE '4C~ 
fOR ,.ORE 

















C, & H. COACH LINES 
Phone '40 
For Schedules and Rates 
Some tight on the Subject > 
The beginning of night football at Southern. at long 
;·~~t will enable Southern Illinois grid fans who work on Sate 
arday aftemoon to see a Southern football game. . 
* Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
, .. ~hese are the 
Arrow Collar Styles 
preferred on every campus 
,. Attendance may not increase so much at first, \;lut we 
~ink the night games will jncrea~e in popularity, AlsO .• :,( 
~~uld enable' more Southern sludents to attend bince many 
~ave S~day jobs, B. H. 
'Il<'C c;,~ SO~rRN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY 
- . 
Published semi-weekly during the school year, excepting holidays, 
by students of Southern Illinois University. Carbondale, III. Entered as 
second c1ass matter at the Carbondale post office under the Act of 
.March 3, 1879. . 
FALL ENROLLMENT-3,082 
THE A'RMY STORE 
Where 
You Get The BEST 
For LESS! 
209 E. Main 'Ph, 1330 
Surveys show Arrow to be the best-liked 
shirt of colkge men-from coast·to~coast. 
Famous collHf styl.ag. careful tailoring. fine 
Sanforized fabrics and laundry-defying 
buttons make Arrow your best shirt buy! 
8 3.65 up 
ABRO W SHIRTS ~ TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HAI'iDKEnCHlEFS • ,PORTS SHIRTS 
. Neam~n, Noted Violinist, To Present 
Variety of Selections At Concert 
-----------., S h S d CAN GET llCKETS out ern tu ents Students can get tiekel!i foe. 
Piano Recital I' , , fortici.qte in $pO~io~ :.~'~ ac:':; !lJ: 
fischer Displays Legislative Ass~mbly ~~ti::~~ o:::!.gth: ::e::: 
Great Earnestness Five students-Tom 'sloan"foe gate tonight. A program of music frem the*·----------:----:-- ---~---------'i better composers, both old and p .. lay thr,e,e piano salas", including Selement, Bill Leemon, Dorothy .. 
, S b S I . I I I ' Clutts, and 10 Ann Eblen, 'will new, will be presenled by violin- o?ata,,, y car alII; "n ennez- In His Paying 
ist Yfrah Neaman in Shryock audi- zo m C. Brahms; >~nd . Norweg- represent Southern at a special 
to~ums M::a~:{ bNyO:i/~ar'::on~ ~~:h~:t"~::11 °J.·en7~res~::e~e '~i~ By G. K. Plochmann ~~1~;ii,l~e~~si~a~!t:rn~~s:~~~ sa~ 
p , po . d '" d "s h T h" f Instructor in Philosophy. urda v dale Community Concerts aSSOCla- Ul an lmc as ora rom _ ~:O-
tion. the "Baal Shem" s~\te by Bloch. A choice program of piano Main purpose of the Assembly: 
The performance will open with 
"'Fugue" by Tartini; "Sicilienne," 
by VOn Paradis; and "Gavoue." by 
Bach. The second portion of -the 
program will consist of two works, 
''Sonatina in D Major, op. 137," 
by Schubert; and '''Concerto for 
Violin. E Minor," by Mendel-
ssohn. 
For the c10smg portIon of the pro- . ." !h Ill' . C 
' f' I' mUS1C was performed by G1I- will be to revIew e mOlS on-gram he w~ play our se ecuoDs: ft '" 
arranged by Kreisler, "Tambour-I bert R. FIscher, member of the I s I U 100, 
in," Rameau; "Moment Musical;: music department at Southern Thirteen schools will be repre-
Schubert; "Tango," Albeniz; and Sunday afternoon in Shryock audi- seoted at the Assembly, which 
"La Campanella," by .Pagartini. I tarium. The a~dience ~as ~ot mi1rk~ the opening of Southern's 
Although still in his twenties, ~arge, and con tamed a dlsappornt- debating season. 
Ncaman has alread), won wide rcc- I mgl~ ~nall ~un~bcr dO~ sl~ude~5, SIU·s dchaters will travel to 
ognition in. Grc~t Britain, whe~e :~~tlt :~:~d~ f~ro;~avil~se thtD n~: th~ Bra,dle), University tournanlcnt 
he make,> hiS home on the cont.- c r,c h,' h I g e eol at Peoria on Nov. 17, and on Nov. 
Follov.ing the intermis~ion, ac- ncnt, and in the- United States and Drs ?1 the C Illy a1. . 30 \o,.'i!1 gu to Kirksville. Mo. About 
comp;mist Norman Voelc1.er ""ill Canaja. Fl~cher plays :er}: well. tlnd ]f 30-40 ~~hools aTC c).pe1ted to at-
__ ~ I He had already startl.!d his career ther~ arc any obJccl1ons. recorded, tend the Bradley m~et. 




laId aside hi.:; music to work in a gener;:11 conclusion that he has a The dehate squad will perform 
double-duty on Dec. 7 when they 
compete in debate tournaments at 
Cedar Falls, Iowa and Greenvjlle 
(IlL) 
good t5chnique, that he plays with 
British war plant. He received sud- intdligcncc, and that he exhibits 
den recognition when, upon a few grci.l.t earnestness in his conceptions 
, hours notice, he played the Beetho- of the music. He cho!oe for his 
ven violin concerto with the Lon- first of[erin!?; the Prelude and Fu-
don symphony. gue in A Minor, one of the Bach Plans are in the making for a 
Neaman opened this season with composjlilJn~ arranged for piano by high school festival here Dec. 16. 
an .appeara~ce with the Ne'N York Franz l,.iszt; and he proceeded So far, there are four men's I 
Davison & Roberts Philharmonic. orchestra.. very ca~liuu~ly through the intri- teams and two women-'s teams; but 
Students will be admitted .to the cac-ies of the fugue, arriving final- aL.ditional debaJ,ers are expected to FLORIST 
212 E. Main Ph 1277 . .. . y a a spa I S Imax. ryo join the squad in the near future. 
concert free upon presentation of II t c'ou~ cl' Sh ck 
• ,their activity tickets. ;uditoriull1 places hea\-y dem-ands Albert J. Croft is the debate 
=:==;;;;;=;:=====~.;;;;;;;.-;;-;;;;;;-;;;--;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,;~ upon a pianist, and it is not fair coach. Topic for debate this year 
: to judge his soft passages because is: "'Resolved: Th.:lt the non-Com-
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
they are as a rule swallowed up, munist nations should form 
while the loud ones bound and rc- new international organization." 
bound in a cacophony of echoes, 
Yellow Cab 
Qniek, Reliable Service 






NOW ON DISPLAY 
at 
BIRKHOLZ 
-CARDS & GIFTS 
209 S. III. Ph. 796 hut some estimate of Fischer's fine I - - --- I 
interrrctation could he gathered m~lodiollS, rippling confe.-.::tion. The i ;============~ ne\'erthelc~s from the contrasts. program ended with a couple of I 
HE NEXT played the br03? bravura pieces \\-:rj~ten by the re-I Meet Your Friends 
at 
VARSITY FOUNTAIN 
Famous Arrow Shirts 
90% of the Style ... 
l . 
of a shirt is in the collar .•. and only Arrow 
shirts have famous Arrow collars. You'll find 
.c youI' favorite Arrow.style here-regul!ir, wide-
•. spread 0[' button-down. Drop in soon and see 
our grand selection of Arrow shirts in white, 
solid colors alOd "lripes. ~3,65 up. 
J. V. WALKt:R 2. SOI'(S, INC. 
100 W. JACKSON CARBONDALE 
This Was the 
Latest Development 
\'\-'...l.h.hkin Sonata, a glorious Iyn- doubtaWe Pt!gamlll and arranged I 
cal work in C major by Beethovcn. fOf piano by the even more re~ 
r"'erbap~ this ·piece was less con- d:.Juhuhlc Li~Lt. The technical I 
vincingly performed, if for no oth- problems of these two Studies were 
e-r reason than that its difficulties taken well in hand. and the hear-! 
tax the mo~t seasoned concert art~ er was carried through without the I 
I::,t. 1 felt that the fir!>t movement uncomfortable feeling that so many I 
V,i1~ ~lJmcwhat hurried, and light players induce, that the whole I 
and ~h:::lJc ..... erc occasionallv blur-I thing j" ;;rout to hreak down, that t mrl ~I ~J 
1,'J, T11" 11001e. "ilh it> eh'arming, th,,' ~1a) er wiU suddenly stop and!. 'I' . I " 
wnLia theme. \ .. <1 .. well done. and 1'i~'V' I n1 too tired to play the rest I '. 
the tid.l! .. h coda. to be prayed as of this.' ........ II ..... ~ ..... .. 
L, .. t a<; onc's fingers will go, seem- One of Fischer's encores was a I ... '. \ 
cd to bother th.C' ri3ni!l.~ not at all. delicate ~kctch ~Y Charles ?riflcs, 'I ' 
It I~ \cr~ beautIful musIc. the mo .. t \'1':'0 has bt!en Cited many times J,(' 
C""\.p.!('v,ivc that Can he wnttcn. and! America's mo<;t distinct,ive com-
1Cl ~.:.ty that Fischer did not achieve pO'icr. Gr!f(es died at an early age, 
c\'cr) la~t one of it~ potential.ities of st;1Tvation-a fate Wh,lCh is per-I 
i~ hy no means to condemn him. haps understandable \Vhen we ~ee 
"11.lC "t.:cond h:::llf of the program tile triflingly ~m~lI aud~cnccs \\~O I 
l:On~l .. tcJ of ~hort('r work-;-the appear to appreciate scnous mU~lc'l 
Va).,c Nohln et Scntimcntale\ of in >pite of the vast number of puh-
I 
Ravel. wh~rc th~ alternation of scr- lie educational features which are 
iou.. and frivolous moods. all allegedly designed to lead people I 
rendered in the highly sophi!\.ticat~ to thiS kind of good music exceJ.~ 
cd manner of modern France, were lently played that we had Sunday. I 
well C'xecuted by the performer. :' .... ,;;-;;,--~-~;;;,;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;: 
The Barcarolle by Faure is a TOAST YOUR I 
GO MODERN 





Scente4 Ribbon Tied 
Here'£" the unusual in 8 box: of 
~tationery with beautif~1 Clover del. 
icardy rrin~cd on each sheet. And 
k's scented roo with the-fJilgran~ 
of real Clover. 
For Gift or Persona! use_ 





~APTIST BOOK STORE 
213 West Main 
GOOD HEALTH! 
IN MILK 
Raise your glass high 
drink your health with 
MILK, the finest beveDge 
k.nown to man. NE\V ERA'S 
milk. of course! 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
90 and 363 
PONTIAC 
CADILLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
, One of the largest .. lectio... o~ 
Used Cars in Egypt 
We Are Easy To Deal With 
Open Evenings Until 9 pm. 
HUNTER-OWE~S 
415 N. Illinois Phone 74 
Easy Trades-Easy Tenns 
Kahm~nn Korner with Jim Kthmann 
Shriners. 
STRAIGHT LINES 
,The second Southern Illi~ois ~Shrille. football game 
Will ta~e place tonight in McApdrew Stadium, pilling 
'our Maroons against a cOnUng conference fue,-' Mich-
igan Normal. This will be a good ball game for many. 
reasons. 
First of all, it is probably the best ~hance for a 
:M.aroon victory before the ·season's end. Secondly, it 
will bring a colorful- out-of-state foe to our. h'ome 
grounds. And thirdly I the tilt is spons.ored by one 'Of 
the most humanitarian organizations in Am~rica. the 
The Shrlners have done a wonderful thing for America's 
crippled children, nursing them from sickness to health, 
'! building up their morale, and extending their benefits to all-
rich or poor, regardless of race or color. Helping" those kids 
. • who don't get a chance to play football, the ShrinerS bave 
" done unparalleled work in their field~ 
This is an opportunity for the people of Southern Illinois to see 
a good ball game. yet thereby· donating their price of admission to 
help crippled children walk. -
Tonight, straight legs will result from the straigh't lines waiting 
for lickets. Let's make these lines lone· 
THE MAn;RIAi. IS HERE 
S~"ERAL MEMBERS of the Shriners visited the SIU campus recently to watch Southern's football 
team in action. Shown greeting the out-of-town men are a number of South~n football players. Reading 
from left to right they are: Captain Don Cross, Lou Babka, Jim Buckler. Paul (Red ·Man)4Swoboda. War· 
ren L-iltleford. and Fred Brenzel. The Maroons will play their first night game of the season when they. 
meet Michigan Normal under the lights. Nov. 11, in a contest sponsored by the Shrine.rs for the benefit 
of crippled children. 
Years ago; before the war, Southern was outstanding in a now 
infamous indo .. r sport-gymnastics. From 1944 on, the gymnasts of 
Southern have received little or DO recognition. Part of this has been 
due to tbe fact that Southern is no longer engaged in gymnastics as 
.an interscholastic sport. But a large part has been due to lack of co-
operation the gymnasts have received. 
Maroons Meet Mich. Normal 
At the p .... ent time, tbis crew is loaded with talent, 
who ~ currently working out in the gym each afternoon 
: i and evening.. Pat KeUy, who is acting coach of these spirited 
;; men, believes tbat witb a lillie cooperation from ~. right 
: ~ BUthOrities, Southern could again enter intercollegiate compe-
titioll--<ll least witbin a couple of years. 
In Shriners' Contest Tonight 
Up to now, the boys have donated their time and energy without 
receiving any reward. aside from a few cheers at the halftime of 
basketball games. So let's give them a little help. find them a suitable 
place to work out. and be thinking of advancement along gymnastic 
lines. 
To Use Bleachers, Lights 
For First Time In History For once we've got the talent-let's do something: with it. 
FAST ••• FRIENDLY 
• . . -Efficient 
carS Washed, Greased. aad 
.Serviced to YOUR SA TISF AC-
TION. 
You'll LiJ,;e To Deal Witb 
BfGGS' 
DIXCEL STAnON 
509 S. DIiB .... Phone 606 
I 
HARLA!'i TO SPEAK 
Dr. "-'illiam H~rlan will speak at 
the Studl!nl Chri~liJIl foundation 
1 MandaI at 9 p.m. 
The first night game in the history of Southern Illinois 
University will be played here tonight, when the SIU Ma-
roons play host 10 Michigan Normal in the second annual 
Shrine Classic . 
Plam were made: to have several *:---,-----------VARSITY THEATRE hom~ call1e~ under the light~ this I judge the bands as they perform. 
_~-=-:..:.::.:::..::..::... __ ._._ _____ \e3L h~t juri",Jictional di~pute~ he- and he will di'\cuss individual band 
TO~ICHT t\\cen lahor unIon.'. prevented the prohlems. ~ands scheduled to ~p-
"ROCKY MOl:ST AIN" construclil111 of the Jighting ~'ystcm pear arc: C arbo~dale COOlOlunuy. 
Errol Fhnn. Patrice \\\more and thu~ only one game will he At~ucb. Carte~vt1le. Murphy~boro, 
_____ . ______ .. ~_: ____ pluved under the arcs this "car. Z~Jglcr, Chflstoph~r. Johnston 
SA n:RDAY, ~OY. ttl Sev-era! more will prohahlv ~ be City, Centralta. FairfIeld. Vandalia. 
~LllCK\, LOSERS~ scheduled nex, season. . Dupo. and Marion 
The Bowery Boys Eight poles, four on cach side of This ~e is ~e second anw• 
also 1 the tield. have been erected with nual Shnne ClassiC !O ~e play-
"Chinatown At Midnight" 32 light, of 1.500 watts each to ed -~t Southern IIImOls Uni-
----- - - -- be placed on each pol Th _ verslty under the sponsorship Sl:~. and MO,,", .. NOV. 12·13 t t ,. ,d $36 ;in e c~n of the Ainad Temple of East 
"RIGHT CROSS" rae. es lOla e at .- -'. was et St. Louis. For the past t 
to the HI-Lme ConsrrpclHfn Co, A' d pi L__ .., 
June Altyson. Dick Powell of Rockfo d years Ina Tem e IUL'!J spon~ 
The ~i~hts and the new sored the annual Shrine High 
RODGERS THEATRE 
TO:-1IGHT 
"It's A Great Feeling" 
Dennis Morgan. Doris Day 
bl h ill t b School Football Classic in 
eac ecs. ~ no e ~om. East St. Louis between F.a5t 
pletely flnlSbed by tonight, S'de H' b School d B 
but will ~~ usable, according ~ont ..:~ School. aa eau-~ 
to Dr. Wilham 1. Tudor, head Ofr . I f A· d 
of the facultJ athletic commit- 1c~a s 0 IDa. Temple are 
~.~~----------------­
and the name was changed. It 
remains the [lAC, but the first 
."1" no longer stands for Illinois. it 
now means Interstate. The confer ... 
ence is now known as the Inter ... 
state Intercollegiate Athletic Coo.· 
ference. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
AU men interested in plaling 
intramural basketball this winter' 
have been asked to begin organiza-
tion plans by the P. E. department. 
Actual team play may not com .. 
meoce until the winter tenn, but 
there is a possibiiJty that few games 
will be played before that time. 
Teams should elect their ma.oag. 
ers, and be prepared for a mao .. 
agers' meeting sometime in the 
near future. . 
Do You Know 1bat ••• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFER EERLESS 
CLEANERS 
207 W. W ....... 
SATURDAY, !'iOV. 11 
"DOWN DAKOTA WAY" 
tee. attempting to make t~IS game rank 
alongSide the natIonal charily '::===========:::: Appro;...imately 250 Shriners 
from Ainad Temple, East SL Louis, 
are! to attend this second, annual 
Shrine football classic which will 
begin at 8 p.m. There also will be 
uniformed units of 150 Shriner-s, 
games, the East-West and the r 
ClASSIFlm 
ADVERTISING 
Roy Rogers. Date Evans 
SU!'i. & MO!'i .• l'iOV, 12-13 
'"Calamit~- Jane & Sam Bass" 
Yvonne DeCarlo 
,:=:;=========~I including a drum and bugle corps. RATES. MilIi .. _ ~ of SOc: : color guard and patrol. wbich will 
Ads of more .... 10 ...... will PUR E perform before the game and at 
lie clIarged for at lite rwte of 4e the half. 
per ad4itie .......... ad added to All proceeds of the. game will 
.tIte SOc minim.... A P P L E go to the Ainad Temple's Shrin-
ers Hospital for Crippled Children. 
PA ¥MENT. Yo.",;u.t>e billed fAIr 
your ad 011 tit. lint df·tbe Dl""til. 
C IDE R Figur.. from last year show that 
more than '100.000 children have 
CALL"R MAIL year· uto Made fresb.iro'Il the 1950 crop 
EGYP11AN. SRJ. c.rbeadaIe,. of finest apples_ grown 
Pbon~ 261. 
'Speeial-Ham Sandwich with p<>-
tato salad. cottage cbeese, 4Oc; 
'Fried· Chicken Dinner. two vege-
tables ·and salad SSe; coffee 5c. 
TRoa A U,GH 
HOMESTEAD 
F==ied=d~y,::,·s-,:C_._&_H._ilus _ Ca_fe_. __ :fl On The Murphysboro Hudroad 
UGlff·.HAVLING and package "--
delivery. City Delivery Service. ~t"'" Evenings UJrtil: 8:00 
Phone 480. 
been helped by Shrine .. hospital 
umts. Race, color, or religion is 
110 barrier for. admission. the only 
requirement being that the child 
. must be under 14. with a. family 
financially unable 10 pay for surg-
ical treatment. 
AT 2 O'CLOCK this afternoon, 
Southern Illinois high schoql bands 
will partici~e in a marching band 
clinic. sp<lDSd!ed by the Shrine as a 
part of their progr:un. Norman 
Faulkenbeimer, St. Louis, will 
North-South contests, which are 
held before thousands of people 
each year. I 
Southern rooters will be eiven I 
an opportunity to see one ot the! 
two new schools in the HAC in 
action against the Maroons for the 
first time. Michigan NonnJI of 
Ypsilanti, Michigan. along with 
Central Michigan. Mt. Pleasant, 
Michigan's representative. were 
















.. Williams Store 
